Another person’s home was the most popular location to consume alcohol among current drinkers.

A 2007 survey of Michigan youth who reported that they were current drinkers found that:

- 54% usually drank alcohol in another person's home.
- 32% usually drank alcohol at their home.
- Males were more likely than females to report usually drinking alcohol at their own home than current female drinkers (data not shown).
- 5% reported usually drinking alcohol while riding or driving in a car.
- A small percentage (8%) of current drinkers reported usually drinking alcohol in other places*, including restaurants, bars and clubs.

The majority of current drinkers reported usually consuming alcohol at another person’s home or in their own home.

*Other Places: School Property, Restaurant, Bar or Club, Public Event-Concert or Sporting Event or Public Place-Beach, Park, Parking Lot

Alcohol Use Definitions
“Current Drinkers” reported having at least one drink of alcohol in the past 30 days. “Michigan Youth” are 9th-12th grade students attending Michigan public high schools.